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ORLANDO, FL--(Marketwire -08/13/12)- Scriptwriters Network, a volunteer-driven 

organization created by writers for writers and industry professionals, is now an official 

partner of ProductionHUB, the Online Marketplace for Motion Picture, Broadcast TV, Pro 

Video, Live Event, Corporate and Digital Media Production. 

"We look forward to a long-lasting and mutually beneficial relationship with ProductionHUB 

and their network of creative & business professionals," said Melessa Y. Sargent, 

Scriptwriters Network Foundation President. 

Scriptwriters Network provides writers with many opportunities to flourish in the industry 

such as programs, events and workshops. Filmmakers, screenwriters, television 

scriptwriters or individuals involved in screenwriting for non-traditional media are all 

welcomed by the Scriptwriters Network to help take their writing to the next level. 

"Few groups put their members' experience first like the Scriptwriter's Network does," says 

John Pokorny, President and Founder of ProductionHUB. "They have an impressive variety 

of timely programs and workshops, allowing the members to stay ahead of industry trends." 

Every day on ProductionHUB, people find and hire film, video and digital media 

professionals and vendors. Users can search and filter thousands of profiles, reels, or they 

can use the Request Engine to get matched to freelancers or companies in their immediate 

area. Members of ProductionHUB are as varied as the Scriptwriters Network's guest 

speaker list, which includes movie screenwriters and directors, television writers, video 

game & comic book writers, novelists, agents, managers, professors, career experts, 

accountants, and more. 

About ProductionHUB, Inc. 

ProductionHUB, Inc. (www.prohub.com) is an online marketplace for broadcast TV, motion 

picture, pro video, live event, corporate & digital media production. ProHUB connects media 

& entertainment professionals with those seeking industry products & services. Since 1998, 
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this vertical B2B has grown to become the world's largest and most active production 

community search site, attracting more than 4 million searches annually. 

About Scriptwriters Network 

The Scriptwriters Network, founded in 1986 is an educational, tax exempt 501 (c) (3) non-

profit, volunteer-driven organization created by writers for writers and industry professionals. 

For more information on Scriptwriters Network, visit http://scriptwritersnetwork.org. 
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